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Total supply of flue-cured in relation to disappearance in the lgij7 marketing year 
was higher than in any of the~ previous years while the sea~on average price at ijl .2 
cents per pound was below each of the previous 3 years. The lgij7 drop in disappearance 
occurred as the result of the 3~ percent dec! ine in exports from the previous year. 
Domestic consumption of flue-cured continued large as cigarette manufacture in July 
1~7-June Jgij8 set a new record. This year's production of flue-cured is now indicated 
to be approximately 23 percent smaller than last year, but a larger carry-over will re
sult in little change in total supply in 1911-8-~9 from that of 1~7-~8. ·Flue-cured ex
Ports are expected to increase as the result of the European Recovery Program, and do
~estic consumption will continue high inthe year ahead. The active demand expected for 
~e 19~8 flue-cured crop will probably provide an average price above the support level 

0 IJ3. 9 cents per ~ound. 
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S'l'.ATlBTICAL S1IIIARJ' 

1947 1948 
: Laat date 

Unit or :aYaUable 
Item base :u percent 

period : ot a 
March April May June March April May June Jear 

: earlier 

Prices r0ceived at 
auctions 

Maryland :cents per lb. !I 50.4 46.3 45.7 1 !I !I 43.1 43.4 95 
: I 

parity prices 
44.0 44.4 44.4 44.7 1 48.1 48.3 48.5 Flue-cured do 48.8 109 

:Burley do 42.6 4a.l ~-1 4a.l1 46.6 46.8 47.1 47 ·3 110 
Maryland do 34.4 3 .8 .6 3 .8= 37.6 37.8 38.0 38.0 109 
Fire-cured do 20.4 20.7 20,5 20. 7' 22.3 22.4 22.6 22.6 109 
Dark air-cured, 35-36 do 16.4 16.6 16.5 16 61 17.9 18.0 18.1 18.1 109 • I 
va. sun-cured, 37 

:' 
do 21.9 22.2 22,0 22.21 23.9 24.1 24.2 24.2 109 

Index of Prices Paid :gj 1919-2Szl00 150 152 151 1521 164 165 166 166 109 
:'jj 193~-38-100 192 194 194 1951 210 211 212 213 109 

Tax-paid Withdrawals 
; 26,~6 Cigarettes 1 Bll!all ~ Million 27,493 25,068 29,~7 1 29,154 32,036 28,~~ 31,701 109 

Cigars 1 1arse !l/ do : 7 417 474 331' 470 450 480 111 
CheviDg and Smoking tMillion pounds.: 16 16 13 161 17 18 16 17 106 
Snuff do 3.1 3-5 3.5 3·31 3.6 3-9 3.3 3-3 100 

Accumulated since Jan, 1 : I 

Cigarettes, lllllllll !l/ Million = 81,125 108,618 133.686 162,7821 79.782 111,818 140,316 172,017 106 
Cigars, large !lf do 1,387 1,804 2,278 2, 711' 1,393 1,842 2,287 2,767 102 
Chewing and Smoking :Million pounds:, 47 63 76 911 47 65 81 98 108 
Snuff do 9 13 16 20f 11 15 18 22 110 

I 

Cigarettes, tax-free Million 3,243 2,805 2,966 2,2691 3.197 2,422 2,363 80 
Accumulated since Jan. 1 ~ 

Tax-free do 9,484 12,289 15,255 17 ,5241' 9,987 12,409 14,773 97 
Tax-paid plus tax-free de : 90,609 120,907 148,941 180,306: 89,769 124,f27 155,088 104 

Stocks 1 beginning of 
quarter 'i/ ,(farm-Be.lee I' 

. weight) : 
Flue-cured :liillion pounds : 1,541 1,804 117 
Burley do 1,206 1,173 97 
Maryland do 26 37 142 
Fire-cured do 162 195 120 
Dark air-cured do 91 91 100 
Cigar, filler do 145 114 79 
Cisar, binder do 134 151 113 
Cisar, wrapper do 17 I 18 106 

~ 

Exports (farm-sales wt.) r 
Flue-cured Thou, lb, 49,743 27,361 17,305 30,282: u;,439 25,051 26,179 151 
Burley do 2,842 7,230 2,863 2,776. 648 3,292 5.485 192 
Maryland do 515 542 104 2651 260 ,80 423 407 
Fire-cured do 1,465 2,588 3,829 2,989r 1,225 1, 69 3,025 79 
Dark air-cured do 659 348 1,197 5911 313 515 765 64 
Cisar do 448 433 536 57~ 258 348 418 78 

Total fd do 55,675 38·535 25,886 37 ,48~ 21.143 31,055 36,295 140 
Accumulated since begin= ' ning of crop ;year 

;475,846 503,206 
f 

291,504 316,554 342,733 66 Flue-cured do 520,511 550, 793r 
Burley do : 16,654 23,884 26,747 29,523r 12,727 16,019 21,503 so 
Maryland do 1,347 1,889 1,993 2,258, 1,059 1,439 1,862 93 
Fire-cured do 15,230 17,819 21,648 24,637t 13,538 15,007 18,031 83 
Dark air-cured do 3,127 3.475 4,256 4,847: a·163 3.678 4,442 104 
Cigar do 2,437 2,871 3.407 3.977· ,021 4,369 4,787 141 

: : I 110 Personal income l/ :Billion do1larz: 191 188 189 192, 206 207 208 

Index of Industrial I 104 Production y 1935o39al00 187 185 185 185r 188 186 191 193 

Percent of labor force I 
96.6 101 Emp1o;yed Month~ 96.0 95.9 96.7 95.9: 95.9 96.4 97.1 

I 

!/ Closed" ?J All tYPeS except flue-cured 11-14 and Burley 31. 3} Flue-cured 11-14 and :Burley 31. ff Includes 
Puerto Rico, 2f Stocks for April 1, 1948, are preliminary. §I Includes a small amount of Perique, seasonallY 
adjusted monthly totals at annual rate. Y UnadJusted, 
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SillfllviARY 

. Unit~d-_States growers are expected to produce 1 3/4 billion pounds 
of tobacco thi.s year, 17 percent less than they harvested in 1947, An 
acreage'reduction of almost o~e-~ixth. due mainly ~0 smaller allotments 
for flue-cur~d, fire-cured, and cark air-~ured, is chiefly responsjble 
for t~e; decli.~e expected i~ :prod.uction. However~ acreages of some of the 
c·tgar. t;Vpes also ~re_ ~O"!'D: from"l947, :probably because prices last season 
were lower than in the previous ye~r or two~ 

fi.e;Lds per acre are not expected !Jo vary much from last year 
except for an 11 percen~·drop' in the Ceorgia ana Florid~ flue-cured area 
and a 5'.percent decline in the Eastern Nor·th Carolina flue-cured a.cea, 

. !lthough flue-cured production is do~n~ total supplies for 1948-49 
wHl only be about 3 percent below th·Js.e of 1947-48 ·beca,J.se of the large 
carry-ov·er. Total supplies of Burley \~Till be about 1.!- percent :!..,ess than· 
las+, ye~r. Fire-cu.red and dark. air--cured supplies for the 1948-49 mar
keting year ;;tre 1 ikely to be 3 and 8 percent 'celC\V' 1947-48. Maryland 
supplie~ for l949 are expected to be as large as vr slightly larger than 
those fqr 1948 since, larf)er can·y-over will offset the expected bwe:
production. Supplies of cigar~filler ana·binaer·may be ljttle changed 
from those of 1947-48 while supplies for cigar wrapper may be sligt.tly 
larger< 

Cigarette production reached a new record ·of 379 ·billion in fiscal 
yea~ 1948. This is 18 billion or 5 percent above fiscal year 1947. All 
the rise went into :increased domestic consumption since exports o{ ciga
re.ttes Y1eld abou'l! even ... 

The use of flue-cured in cigarettes continueslarge during the past 
year while domestic consumption of Burley is expected t:J set a new record, 
mostly because of the-la·rge cigarette manu.facture. ))tlaryland also finds 
its m~jor outlet in Ameriean cigarettes. 

Wholesale prices on several lea~ing cigarette brands were advanced 
5 percent in late J1ily" This means, in many instances, an increase of 1 cent 
per :package of 20 at the retail level~ New or in~reasei State taxes have 
alsQ raised prices to some consumers. Cigarette purchases during the 
months. ahead will ,prooa1:>ly be maintained by hi..gh employment and consumer 
i~come, Personal income during most of the firs ii l:..alf of 1948 was run-
ning 9 percent above thB same ?eriod in 1947~ Since consumer requirements 
are expected to be near th.e CUl'rent: high level_, c-t~arel,te production is 
likely tp use about the same volume of flue· cur·ed~ Burle~r, and Maryland 
leaf as in i947 ,, ~ 
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Marketings for the 1948 crop of flue-cured have started in Georgia 
and Florida, and demand is strong. Prices are running about 15 percent 
above the early season prices last year~ This is weli above the sup_por·b 
price which is 10 percent above last '3eason. An acti've demand during 
the 1948 marketing season is expected to provide an average price to flue
cured growers above the average loan rate of 43.9 cents :per po'l.lll.d. Other· 
types of tobacco for which support prices are determined as of October 1 
are expected to have a higher loan rate than last yearo July 15 parity 
was 5 percent above that of last September 15o _ 

Cigar consumption in fiscal year 1948 was about 5,700 million, 
slightly below the preceding year. In the past decade, the high points 
in cigar consumption were reached in 1941-42 and 1942-43 at 6,100 and 
6, 000 million. respectively. In the first half of 1948, cigars retailing 
for 8 cents and less gained 8 percent over the same period of l947, 
according to Internal Revenue data. Wholesale and retail pr i.ce increases 
were recently put into effect on some large selling popular brands~ With 
cigar consumption stabilized fairly well» total 1947-48 disappearance of 
binder and filler types ( nr;t including type 46 Puerto Rican) will be 
about as large as last year. Exports of cigar leaf have been substan
tially higher th&n a year ago. 

Smoking tobacco manufacture during fjscal year 1948 is estimated 
at 107 million pounds, slightly above a year ea~lier but weli below the 
years 1937 to 1941 when fisca: year production ranged from 190 to 205. 
Some consumers may be shifting tn this form of tobacco consumption since 
the January-June 1948 production figure is estimated at 5 percent above 
that of January-June 1947 ~ Substant~al quantities of Burley are used in 
smoking and chewing tobacco manufacture. 

The production of chewing tobacco ts estimated at ahout 100 mil
lion pounds for the l9l+'8 fiscal year 9 about the same as in the previous 
year.. Plug manufacture req_uires mostly Burley and dark air-cured tobacco. 
Scrap chewing makes use of some cigar leaf. Greater exports of manu
factured chewing and snuff ~ccurred in the past'year; mainly because su~ 
stantial quantities. were shipped under the Army Civilian Supply Prog=am, 
mostly to Japan. 

Snuff consumption during the fiscal year 1948 totaled 41o0 mil
lion pounds compared to 39.2 mill:5.on in the previous year. Most tobacco 
used for snuff is fire-cured. 

United States exp~rts of tobacco for the year ending June 30, 1946~ 
fell sharplyo The estimated ~otal of about 420 million pounds (&xpbrt . 
·weight) \'ITas 30 percent below the previous year, and dollar value at approxl
mately 210 million dollar~ \19-s do\m 35 percent.. Flue-cured exports, 
wh~ch generally account for around three-quarters of the total, fell more 
than a third. From July 1947 to May 1948~ dark Virginia fell 5 percent 
and dark Kentucky and Tennessee fire-cured 25 percent 9 below the same 
months of a year earli.er. One Sucker and Green Rlver fell nearly 50 per
cent while Burley, Maryland, and cigar leaf were higher. Exports of Blaclc 
Fat~ whicb are composed mostly of dark air-cured and a small amount of 
fire-cured, also were a 'hove July 1946-May 1947. 
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.. ·: · v3 · ,:, r)a-~ger;_export.s are expected in· the coming year as the European 
Recb·very· Program gains momer.tu.m and the· effects on tr9.de are more widely 
spr·ead:,. Allocations o£ gra.nts to foreign participating countries for 
to-bacc-o purchases totalod 2lo e mHlion dollars at the -end ,,f Ju.'ly. 
Tobacc:o e)cpart-s will. also tend to increase as the .cesuJ t of ex-port-subsi("J:y 
programs~ _ ':Vhose subsidy programs are made possible ~y legislat iou':tha:t 
proll'ides ·a' p<lr.tion of customs receipts to the United States Departruent 
of Agricult~re to eneourage agriculturAl exports. • 

Major provisions of the A-gricultural . .:'l.ct of 1948 as they affect 
tobacco -~r-e discussed in a specia~ sect~on of thi9 issue. 1 

TOBACCO PRODUCTS 

Strong consumer demand resulted in a record output of 379 -~.illion 
cigarettes in the year~ending June 30~ 19480 This was 18 billion or 
approximq,tely 5 percent a'tove the previous fiscal yearo_ Virtually, all 
tne increase was c0nsumed in the United States. Exports, estir~t2d at 
22 billion, were just about the same as 1946-47; ar.d other· ".,ax-free uses 
such' as shipraents to cert-ain terri~ories and sea stores, itlere not gree.tly 
different~ Domestic con§1.umption, as indicated by tax-:t,:aid withdra\tJals 
July 1947-·Jnne 1948 totaled 345 billion compared vJH:':l 327 billivn J.agt 
year and 307 1illion 2 years previous, l9ll5-46.. 1 Cigar·ett e consnmpt ion 
has increased strikingly since urewar as :hig:b.er purchasing po"i<Jer a.nd 
employment have te:J.ded to incre;,_se bot:b. c.:onsurnptj on :per srrbker and t:1e 
num~r of smokers. 

Cigarette ~onsumption is expec~ed to continue hjgh during the 19-st 
half _of 1948 and will result ,in~ new calendar yeaJ• i'ecordo Wholesa1e 
prices of cigarettes were unchangea. f:com l:ovem'ber 1.946 to June l9l.~8o , 
However, _late tn JulyJ prices on seve.r.al :leaC.ing brands of cig.:1rettes 
were advanced about 5 percent l:?Y manufacturers, This means that ccn
sumers will pay about -a cent more 'rer package of 20o T~'le aye·!:'age retell 
price of cigarettes for 18 cities in ~une 1948 v.;as 13-9 cents uE-r- :packa:o;e 
of 20~ according to the Bureau of Labor Stat~stic~, 'T'hi'3 averl?ge inci.ucles 
vartous tP.xes where applicable, If 1 cent were added. tl' th::s 9-verago, 
trla.king it 19,9 cents, this would -"oe abo-J..t ::mc-fif·Lh hlgber than t;be <-ver-
age of 34 cH:i.es in June 1946. Comp~red with the 19:~9 ayerage for 3l..1. cities, 
the 19.9 cents would be more than two-fi~ths g~eaterc Pri0es paid 'by con
sumers bave also risen in several areas -oecause of ne"t-' O-r' i:-J.Creased State 
and local taxes that hb.ve become effectLre, Netr! Jersey '':l.S trw 39tn Sto.te 
to tax: oi.garettesG The Hew Jers-ey tax ~-ecame effectiYe on ~~uly :t at tho 
rate of ,3 cep.ts pe-r package of 20, 

Glgar eon-sumption in the Unj_ted States in f:i.scal J 947-48 oJ~as about 
5, 700 million ee>mpared ·v.fith 5, 750 million for 1946--47 o Althou&h 1947-48 
cigar consumption exceeded the level of the late 1 j0s uy 2 or ·5 bnLdred 
million~ it fel::. bolO'V1T the recen""C peaks of 6~l00 millio:J. for 1941-42 and. 
the 6, 000 million for l942-43o Despite the high level of eoc.,um2r invJmes 
i.n recent yea:qs, th~ relative increase in cigar p-urchases has J.aggecl far 
behind. ,the in~ease in pu,rchase& of cigarettes, \vhich are much more vridely 
smoked; and to a consider~ble extent by wo~en 
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W.holesale prices of cigarettes, cigars,' and,smoking toba:c~o are'·higher than prewar with ·cigars s.hQWing .· 
the greatest relative increase. In mid-lgij8 wholesale p'r._ices of cigarettes were l9 1percent over the 1935.:..· 
39 ave'rage, cigars (popular brands) were u·p 76 percent, and .smoking tobacco I~ percent. Whol~sale prices·,· 
of these, tobacco products rose considera~ly,from.the end of the war through rgqs. From late l_gij6 t(l mid.-· 
1~8. cigarette:,prlces remained stable, Although not yet shown in the index they rose 5 percent ··in late 
<July. ;ouring the first half of 1gq7, wholesale cigar· prices dropped .sl lghtly, but some poputar brands have" 
advanced recently. Smoking tobacco prices increased moderately during 1~7. ' 
, · The increases of thE> Federal excise tax rate in 19~0 and 19~2 are reflected in the yearly averages of 
prices.at.wholesal·e.for cigarettes from 1939 to 194-3. The Federal tax on cigars was raised in 191J2 also, 
while that on smoking tobacco has been at the same rate since 1925, 

0'\ 
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Cigar price~ have 1·isen more than cigaret-te ;prices when compared 
with prewar. Recently, several or the large selling brands were increased 
about 4 percent et wholesale and cigars previously selling for 9 cents 
apiece a·t retail adv:anced to 10 cents. During the first half of 1948, 
tax-!Jaid withdrawals of 'large cig81-fS were 2 percent· highl3r than in the 
same· period of' 1947. Cigars retailing for 8 cents and less gained 8 per
cent; those retailing for more than 8 cents 2nd not more than 15 cents, 
dropped 2 percent; and those selling :for more than 15 cents, gained 
7 percent. Possible effects of the recent retail price increases on 
consumption of savera1 brands i~ the middle-priced group probably will 
be negligiLle as long a& incomes remain high, In recent months, sales 
of those priced 8 cents or less have made up a larger proportion of the 
total than a year ago! It seems likely that total cigar consrnnption 
during t,he last half of 1948 vvill equal or slightly exceed the same 
penod of 1947. 

Smoking Tobacco 

The production of smoking tobacco during the year ending June 30, 
1948, is estimated a~ 107 million pounds compared with 106 million pounds 
during the prBceding year. The 1945-46 total was 129 million pounds. 
In the fiscal years from 1937 to 1941, production range:d between 190 and 
205 million pounds. The great~r popularity of cigarettes in times of high 
co~sumer income largely accounts for 'the dec:ine irr consumption of smoking 
tobacco since prewar. Some smokers tend to shift to pipe smok1ng and 
hand-rolled cigarettes when consu.:.'ll.er inc0mes show significant declines. 
Smoking tobacco consumption during the f:rst half of 1948 js estimated 
at about 5 percent above the same j)eriod in 1947. The Bureau of Labor · 
Statistics consumers' price index in the first ha:i.f of 1948 avera·ged 
9 percent higher; and from January to Kay 1948, pe:rsonal incom•.3 was also 
? percent higher when com:pared with like peri.ods :l.n 1947. Although 
agg~egate income during the first ~al~ of this year increased t~e same 
as consumers' prices, real incoffie ~f some t8bacco consu.:.'llers declined. 
It is probable they have begun to use more smo~ing tobacco because it 
costs less than tobacco in other forrr~. Smoking tobacco production 
during the lnst half of 1948 will probably show a small increase over the 
laat halr of 1947. 

Chewing 

The P.roduction of chewing tobacco during the year ending June 30, 
1948, is estimated at about 100 million pounds--about the same as in 
l\:!46-47 but 8 l/2 miLLion pounds below 1943-46. Dat11 for the first 
10 months of the 1948 fiscal year show p::.ug and fine-cu-e running slightly 
higher while ,scrap and twist were lowor,than the same _period of the 
Preceding year. Chewing tobacco conswrption during the last half of 1948 
is exp\'3cted to be close to that. of the san'e period in 1947. 

I 

More than 4 l/2 mllli on pounds of chewing tob&c,~o and snuff were 
exported during 1947-48 over 3 times that of the previous year. ~Vell over 
half has been under Army Civilian Supply Program witll ovc<r 85 percent 
going to Japan.: ·Exports of smoki!lg in :packages al.so increased. 
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Snuff consumption during the year ending June 30, 1948, totaled 
41.0 million pounds, 1.8 million lareer than the previous year and equal 
to that of 1945-46. Tax-paid withdrawals during the first quarter of 1948 
were 15 percent above the same .quarter of 1947. However, early in the 
year, wholesale prices increased about 25 percent; and in the secorid quar
ter, withdrawals were only 3 percent above those of the same period of 1947. 

EXFORTS 1,/ 

Exports of United States unmanufactured tobacco fell sharply during 
the year ending June 30, 1948. An estimated 420 million pounds nere ex
ported to foreign countries, about 30 percent less than the 591 million 
pounds exported in 1946-47~ The 1947-48 shipments of tobacco to foreign 
destinations were valued at approximately 210 million dollars--approximately 
35 percent below the 1947-48 total of 326 million dollars. Flue-cured, 
which generally accounts for around three-quarters of the total, declined 
nearly 35 percent. Burley, which in the last 2 years has been the second 
in rank, has been running al:ove last year. Based on July 1947-hlay 1948 
data, exports of Burley and Maryland were each 5 percent above the same 
months of 1946-47o Comparing th0 salll€ periods, expor-ts of dark Virginia 
dropped about 5 percent; dark Kentucky and 'Tennessee tobacco, .25 percent; 
and the 2 dark air-cured types, One Sucker and Green River, nearly 50 per
cent. Tobacco exported in the form of Black Fat, Dart African, and 'ufater 
Baler was up 17 percent and the highest since the same period ip 1939-40. 
This product is composed largely of the dark air-cured types but contains 
some fire-cured. Cigar toba_cco exports in July 19474Iay 1948 ·were nearly 
50 percent larger than a year earlier, and are almost certain to establish 
the highest fiscal year total since records by type or class were begun 
in 1923-24. 

The principal reason for the falling off of tobacco exports during 
the past year was the limited supply of dollars in the hands of foreign 
custom·ers. This particularly affected the United Kingdom, China, and 
some countries of Yiestern Europe. Governments in most of these countries 
exercise strict control over tobacco L~ports. In_France, Sweden, Italy, 
and many other European countries tobacco is handled by a government. 
monopoly. 

In the United Kingdom, the government \n 194 7 allocated a reduced 
amount of dollar Gxchange for tobacco imports and in October stoppedall 
purchases of leaf in the United States. The British Government sought to 
cut down tobacco consumption by raising the import duty, Trhich increased 
the price of tobacco products to British srnokBrs. A large prico increase 
became effective in April 1947, and a small additional increase occurred 
a year later. Consumer expenditures on tobacco in the United Kingdom have 
risen steadily since 1938. In 1938, they comprised 4.1 percent of total 
expenditures on conSUL-nor goods but in 1947 accounted for 9.3 percent. 
By comparison United States consumers' expenditures on tobacco vvere close 
to 2.6 percent of total personal exnendituros in 1938. In 1947, when 
total personal expenditures in Unit~d States were 2 1/2 times those of 

1/ Quantities of tobacco in this section are stated in terus of export 
Weight 1 Which is less than the equivalenJG farJ;U-Sales Weight: 
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1938, tobacco accounted for about 2.3 percent. On a per capita basis, 
the Unft'ed States 'consumption is consider·ably above that of the United 
Kingdotn. Mast of this rise in tobacco expenditures in Britain was due to 
the 233 percent rise in prices. Volume of consumption was about 17 per
cent. above 1938. :tio .. st of the rise .in :r~<?tail prices for tobacco products 
resulted from increases in i:rnport duties during and since the war.· The 
duty is now between 4 .and 5 times the .. 1938 rate. Th.e import _value per 
pound of United·Kingdom unmanufactured tobaeco imports in 1947 was about 
2·1/3 times that· of 1938. Calendar yea~ 1946 was the peak consmnption 

.. yea"f! and wa,s abou~ 27 percent above 1938. S~!!C?~ the sharp_ rise in pric~s _ 
: following the duty increase in April 1947, con.sumption has· declined. In 

the J.2 months.endingwith April'l948,·it was nearly one-fifth less than 
--in the previous 12 months. "· · ,· . . 

British stocks of tobacco at the end of. April wer-e 11 1/2 percent 
less- than a· year ago and substantially below .pr evrar. Total Br:i tish ±.In
ports of unmanufactured tobacco during the 12.,months end.ing J1.me .30, 1948, 
wer·e. 217 miJ.lion pounds, 41 per· cent .less than ,in the sam,e period of 1946-47. 
Toba..cco imports from the United States were a little mor~e than three
quar-ters of the total in the· earlier period bu.t dropped ,to three-fifths in 
1947-48. Quantities imported from Southern Rhodesia anq Nyasaland showed 
a sharp relative increase. Those fr,om India 1l'{ere about- .the same but those 
from Canada -vvere sharply lower. 

United States exports of 1.l!llnanufactured tobacco to the United 
Kingdom during July 1947-WJ.a.y 1948 WEl!'e less th.an half th,ose of the same 
months of 1946-47. In January-i'iay 1948, they fell even more sharply 
below the same period of 1947. European conntries, other than Britain,_ 
that shmved very sharp decreases ~n imports from the United States in t~e 
January4.{ay period compared with a year earlier were France, Belgium and 
Luxembourg, Netherlands, Denmark, I~eland, Sweden, and ~taly. Portugal, 
Switzerland, and Norway got larger quanti ties :while 8xpQrts to Gormany 
amounted to 5 1/2 million pounds in the most recent period and there 1-vere 
no Gxports during January-May 1947 •. Among the importan~ non-European 
purohasers of Americar1 tobacco, Cllina, Australia, and India gpt larger 
amoi.mts wmle New Zealand got less. 

During the fiscal year 1948-49, tobacco exports ~re expected to 
improve as .the European Recovery Program gains momentun;L and as shipments 
under the export sub-sidy program on .dark tobacco increa~m. A program to 
export United States and Puerto Rican tobacco. to Bizonal Ger;uany has also 
gone into operation and will tend to increase.l948-49 e4Ports. United 
States tobacco exports to Chinf. may .increase later in the year as a result 
funds available under Title IV of.the.Foreign.Assistance Act of 1948. 
Through JuJ..y, the total of Authorizations for. tobacco p:(;'ocurement for 
countries participating in the European Recovery Progr~ >:ras 21.8 million 
dollars. The United Kingdom was allocated 16.0 million,dollars; Norway, 
2.1-million; Denmark, 1,9 million; Frnnce, .8.IPillion; ,tustria,.6 million; 
and Netherlands, .4 million. . - . 

Under the export program for fire-cured and dark air-c~ed, sub
stantial quantities of 1946 crop tobacco may move out. Payments will be 
made to exp6.rters amounting to one-third of the f,a.s. sales price. In--
effect, the exporters would collect two-thirds of the price from the 
foreign buyer and onG-third from the United States Departmunt of Agriculture. 
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Table 1. United States exports of unmanufactured tobacco for specified 
periods by types and to principal importing countries 

(declared wei~ht) 

Type 
and 

country 

Calendar year 

1934-38 1946 
av-erage : 

1947 

---- Mil. --::11:-:"'h::-:. 1=-.,-- . Mi 1: 

Flue-cured 
Burley 
Maryland 
Va. fire-cured 
Ky. and Tenn. 
One Sucker 

)-. . 

Green River 
Black Fat, etc.: 
Cigar 
Perique 
Stems, tr,, 

scrap 

Total unmfd. 

Countrv of 
destination: 

United Kingdom 
France 
Belgium-

Luxembourg 
:Netherlands 
Germany 
Portugal ! 

Denmark 
Eire 
Switzerland 
:Norway 
Svreden 
Italy 
China 
Australia 
India 
:New Zealand 
Other countries: 

Total 

lb. 1b~ lb. 
324.9 545.7 399.1 

11.6 35.1 43.0 
5.5 6.4 6.3 
9.7 7.7 7.6 

53.7 30.6 21.3 
.7 3.7 2.0 

3.0 2.5 1.5 
9.0 5.7 4~9 

1.3 5.0 6.1 
.1 

17.8 

437.3 

15.5 
15.6 
12.8 
4.8 
4.6 
7.4 
3.8 
4.7 
7.2 
1.1 

48.2 
18.4 
2.6 
2.5 

53.2 

437.3 

.2 

20.6 

663.2 

364.3 
27.7 

29.2 
29.4 

10.0 
5.2 

15.4 
15.8 
10.9 
12.1 
~.3 

61.8 
17.3 
10.6 
6.4 

46.8 

.1 

506.1 

198.0 
10.2 

19.9 
55.0 

6.9 
10.1 
15.5 
10.9 
6.9 

16.6 
19.1 
39.6 
23.1 
11.4 
5.3 

57.4 

506.1 

1947 as January-May 
----

: percentage of 

:1934-38: 
=average: . . 
Perctent 

123 
37I 
115 

78 
40 

286 
50' 
54 

469 
100 

80 

116 

93 
49 

128 
353 

144 
220 
209 
287 
147 
231 

1,736 
83 

126 
438 
212 
108 

116 

:1934-38: . : 
1946 =average:· 1947 : 1948 

: ' . ,. 
~-= Mile • :Mil~ . ,Mil;' 

Percent lb. lb. 1be 

73 95.5 180:'6 106.3 
123 5. 3 14.8 10,6 

98 2.6 1.9 1.a 
99 4.3 3.0 2,3 
70 29.5 8.2 6.2 
54 .2 .4 .4 
60 2 .o • 9 .4 
8 6 3 • 8 1. 7 2 .3 

122 .4 1.9 1.9 
50 .1 .1 ]) 

69 

76 

54 
37 

68 
187 

---
69 

194 
101 

69 
63 

137 
6,367 

64 
134 
108 

83 
123 

76 

6.6 

lfil.O 216.,8 138.8 

49.2 
16.7 

6.0 
6.3 
4.9 
2.2 
1.3 
2.3 
1.6 
1.4 
2.1 

.4 
21.8 
7.9 

.9 
~9 

25~1 

15·1.0 

8.4 
21.7 

0 
5.3 
6.2 
5.4 
5.0 
2.7 
6,4 
7.0 

12.3 
10.0 
8.4 
2.4 

20.1 

215.8 

26.6 
.1 

5.6 
7.1 
5,5 
8.4 
3.8 
2 .o 
7.0 
3o8 
2.8 
2.8 

17.3 
12.3 

9.2 
1.6 

22· 9 

138·8 

,-------- ----- -~--- -----------11 Less than 500,000 pounds. 
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Flue-cured exports dropped from the 19~6-~7 record high of ~80 million pounds to an estlmaded 320 mil
lion pounds during 19~7-~8. The sharpest declines occurred In exports to China and the United Kingdom 
mostly because of the 1 imlted supply of dollars. In Western Europe greater exports to a few countries 
largely offset the smaller_ shl'pmentstoothers of Importance, but it Is probable they would have been larger 
If they had not been restricted by lack of dollar exchange In some of these countries. Flue-cured is used 
largely in cigarettes which are becoming increasingly popular over much of the world. The European Recovery 
Program improves the prospects for higher flue-cured exports in 1~8~~9 than in 1~7-~8. 

.t:: 

' .. 
''• 
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F1ll1ds wi 11 be used from th-:tt port:i.on of ~ustoms duties, which, by law, 
arc made available to encourage e-xport of agricultural conmtodi.t:t.c s. F1mds -
from the satl.C source vvi:l.1 be usE-d to partly ftnance E-xports of several 
million pounds of tobacco to L}ermo.ny. This pr~g:ram bas be on put into 
effect with an agreement bet11vecm the Joint Export-Import .. '\.g_cncy of the 
German l,Jilitary government, Frankfurt, Germany and the .Adainistrator of 
the Production and Marketing Aci1ni.nistration, United States ·D0partmwt of 
Agriculture. SaL:s .2rrangcments under both export programs had to be 
completed by Jnne 30, 1948, and the tobacco must be 'exported prior to 
Dccruber 31, 1948. Under the German ~xport. program, not less than 50 per
ccmt of the purchases were required to be made from stocks pJ_edeed to the 
Cornm.oclity Credi_ t Corporation as collateral·for nonr..;cour se loans. 

I 

FI.UE-CURED, TYPES 1!-14 

Tota2. acreage of flue-cured is estiuated at -888; 500, 23 percent 
lovfer them last year, The greatest relative decrEase vms 2.6' percent for 
type '13 (South Carolina cmC. Border North Carolina). ThE: srr;allest rcla ti vc 
decrease was in type 14 (Georgia e.nd Florida) >vhich ·was 21 pe1·eor~t lower. 

Production of flue-cured tobacco in 1948, as of July 1, was esti
mated at 1, 010 million !Jounci.sj 23 percent less than 'the 1,317 m:d lion uroduce, 
last ;y-ear. Production by types sJ:1ows wider variations from 1947 th2n · 
acreagc::s. Per acre yie::..ds of types 11 and 13 are indicated to be high{:r 
and oi' types 12 and 14 to be lo"Wer than last ~rear. Produc:tion of type 11 
(Old BeJ.t H. Co and Vir:gi.n:La) rr£y be only a pout 16 percent ·be\ow lCJ st yuar 
while type 14 (Georgia. and Florida) r.1ay fall 29 per~ent lower. Acreage 
allot;:J.cnts and quotas are in ei'fect on .f~ue-cured and :l.argely account for 
the rcauction in n.creagc and proauction this year. The total 19/"8 C"Wr~age 
allot1,wnt ol 909,000_vras about 27_ percent loss thc::.n t'he allotted acreage 
i::J. 1947. 

Carry--over of f'luu-cureJ on July 1, th<.; beginning of the 1948-49 
marketin~ yr:;ar, is estimated at about 1,554 million pourtds comparc,d iiJith 
1,287 million last yoar. This is the second highest. carry-over on rccold
The Sl.!ial::;_cr 1948 production plus ce..rry-over gives a totc:tl supply for ~he 
1948'-49 mc:.rketing year of 2; 56/+ million pounds--L~-0 million pounds bolm; 
the total supply for 1947-42' .. 

Co!l~tlO!]; 

Flue-cured disappearance during J~ly 1947-June 1948 is c~timatcd at 
1,050 million pound s--13'· pl:;:rcent bdm; the previous year, The drop was 
entirely due to the decline in exports as· domestic COl1SUlTI.:r,Jtion, princi1JallY 
in cigarettes, yras large. Lp?roxim:ttely 379 billion cigarettes ucre manu-

/ fac-Lur cd in the year ending June 30, setting a nav fiscal year record. 
Doaesti c con su.'npti on of i1 uo-· cured durine the same period. is "estha tc.d at 
685 million ponnds c;omparcd >rith 662 mil2-ion ponnds last yc:rrr~ Expol'ts of 
flue-c11.red during the past year fell to Jc,ho:lr lowest point in "- y·cars .. 'Ihe 
estimated marketine year total is 365 million pounds (farm.-salE:8 vrci::ht) 
com par cd 1ri th 5 51 mi12.ion ponnd s for 1946-4 7. Prior to the war, rror c thal: 
hali' of the flue-cured crop was Gxportc.d, }-:J'.ports during tbe 2 years cndlng 
Juno 194.7 were equal to about two-fifths of whe 1945. and 1946 proc.uction of 
i'lue-cured. [oYH .. ver, during tho 1947·-·48 marketing year, exports vJcro onlY 
equal to ?.E ~erccnt of the 1947 crop, 
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·._·. ~~-~~cP,-:s~lle_r. ,tf!.kings o:f' th~..:.United Kingdom durj.ng 1947..;48- we,re · 
the ·.majox·~·rthr~6r. Jih .'t;'M,g ·ijjower ·ei.l>~!t:~ .. of .flue :-cured.. Other important -
foreigzi cue~~~s ··taking amailep:~ua~~tie'e_ "c)i flu#..;cl,ired were. Netherlands, 
:Be1gi:uzn afli3:~L~enb0urg, Denmark,.;Sw~de~}' Ire~nd~, _Chiria, an~ India.. . . 
. •' . ~ ' .... 

In 19~8-49 ,_ cigarette production .. is; _ex:peqted to remain high and will 
probabl7 t~ke as large. a·volums .of ~lu~~cured tobacco_as in 1947-48 .. Fl~e
cured exports are ex:pe·cted to .be· larger_ as· the Europeap ·Recovery Program 
gains momentum. Fund£? allocated thus fa,r :f.o.r tobacc·o _by the Economic·· 
Cooperation Administration have been mostly to the 1Jnfted Kingdom;: who~e 
requir.ements' ar~_mainli for ~lue~cured •. Flue-cured exports may increase 
substantially over J.ast year's 365· million :pounds. If doio.es'tic use in 
1948-49 e.qu~~s 1947-48 and exports increase substantially, carry~over on 
July 1 ~ .. 194g,.; . will 'be less . than July 1, ·. i948. · · · 

~ \ • : • J ' ' 

'' .-I 

.'·Prices.~ ~rketing .· · .. ~ . . . .• ' 

· Auatf'ons for the 1948 flu~-cured: <.:ro,·began on July 22 in 'the Ge-orgia 
and Florida markets. 'P:cices .through -July. 31· a:veraged' 51 .• 8 cents .per :pound 
for sa1es of 61 1/4 m1llion pounds. This vras 15 :percent ·above the eas;).y 
season :prices last year. This,type 14,-season average price was 37.8 cents 
last year--13 ~ercent lower than in,l946. 

Auction markets for type 13, South Carolipa and Border North Carolina 
. flue-9:ure11., ·open August 3; for type 12, Eastern l'Torth Carolina,-' August :19; 
and. for typ~s ila· and llb, Middle· and Old Be_lts, on September 2 and .13: 

' . ·;~. ' . : : . ' -: . ' ,. . " . . : . ' ': . 
< Taple. 2 .. -Flue·-cured toba·cco :; Domestic suppli¢s, q.isappearance,: -

~ · and-' season average- prj,ce~ . a_verage i93~-3&, 
· :.· .· . · · · · · ann,ual 1939-48 Y - . · 

- '. . . . 
~(-~---- . {'- ·.· ~ .· '• 

· · · : :-;.-. · : · Stocks To. tal .· · M-sapp,eafctil::ce ': Average 
'Yea~· -: ·:Production• ·: · · · ·- >price . . _, ~ -~ ::: ~··.· _ . . • •. July 1 supply year beginning · · 

__ ---=- __ _.-._._. _..uJM.u.ly .J _......._·per pound 
: Mil. lb, . ' . 

Mil,·lb. Mil. lb. Mil. lb·. · ·,Cents 

' '. 

. . ' 
,• . 

. " . ., ~ .. , ·- . 
>- -- • 

22.9 

14.9 
16.4 
28.1 

. 38.4 
·:40.2 
42.4 
43.6 
48.3 
41.2 



_ - The support price le~el ~t 90 :percent of parity,·as of Ju.ly 1 is 
43.9 cen~s-~er pound--lO.percent higher than the 40-cent level of last 
yeat.- ·The 1947-~eason average price realized by growers was 41.2 cents 
per pound compare~ with 48.3 cents in the 1946 seasono The increase in 
flue-cured parity prices was due to the increase in prices paid by farmers 
for items used in family living and :production above last year. The sup
port lev~l for untied tobacco in the Georgia and Florida markets i~ 4 cents 
lower than that for tied tobacco. 

An active demand is expected to maintain flue-cured.prices gen~rally 
above the loan rate and a much smaller quantity of the crop is likely to 
be placed under Government loan. Undex the 1947 Program, 232 million pounds 
or about 17 perce,nt of the flue-cured crop were :placed under loan. Of the 
total flue-cured placed under loan in the past 2 seasons; around four
fifths has been sold by the Stabilization Oorpbration, which is the farmersl 
cooperative formed in 1946 for the purpose of making loans and arrangements 
for redrying, storage, and disposition of such tobacco. Sal~s were made 
through domestic and export trade channels. 

BURLEY, TYPE 31 

Production and Supplies 

In July, the 1948 production ·of Burley was estimated at 474 milliOn, 
pounds compared with 484 million last year. This is the smallest in the 
last 5 years. Decreases of 3 to 4 percent were in p~ospect in Kentucky 
and Tennessee~ the 2 largest Burley producing Sta't.es. All other States, 
except West Virginia, showed increases. In Kentucky and Tennessee, esti
mated per acre yields were' off 1 and 3 percent, respectively, from last 
year due to dry weather which retarded the setting of plants and subse
quent d'evelopm.ent. Tota~ Burley acreage is estimated, at 409 thousand 
acres--only abo~t 1 percent less than last year. Th~s was about the same 
percentage re~uction as in the .total farm allotments between 1948 and 1947. 

- t •• • 

Carry-over of Burley on October 1, 1 the beginning of the 1948-49 
marketing year, is now estimated at about 900 million pounds--approxi
mately 40 million pounds less than last October 1 but still the second 
highest on record. Total supply (production plus carry-over) for ·1948-49 
will proba:bly be about 1,374 mill.ion pounds compared with, l,-425 mi·llion 
last year. Burley supplies for 1948-49 axe nearly 100 million pounds 
below' the peak level reached 2 years ago. 

Consumption 

The total disappearance of Burley during the marketing year ending 
' Septemb~r 30, 1948 • 'is now estimated at 525 inn;uon pounds • virtually the 

same as the record of the previous year., Present· estima·tes show that 
domestic consumption will increase 5 t-o 10 milli.on pounds a.bo~e last year's 
477 million. Exports of Burley, on the other handr are now estimated at 
from 5 to 10 million pounds lower· than l.ast year's record of 50 million 
pounds (far.m-sales weight)Q As in the case of flue-curedt the large ciga
rette production is mainly responsible for the· ·record level of domestic· 
Burley use. ~uantities consumed by smoking and chewing, other important. 
uses for Burley, have shown very little change during the 1947-48 marketlng 
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'Ta.t:lf'~}r~~:,~1~~,-t'Q"a~~:'·~._-Dome$tie su:~p1i_es. disappearance, and 
/ ... ,". i ·}/·· F-tav.erage . price"· average :f9 34-38--, annual 1939-48 l/ 

season 

~ ,"'f.Vj_ 't.•l. 1 <i '·t.•' . ' ~-· ..,....__I --- -----

---:-------:" : ,. ?. . 1 : •' DisappeEtrance Average -
·~tocks • Total 

Year · ·: ': ·;)?ro~uction { October 1 ~ supp::j..y year beginning pri.ce per 
: --. '" _....;:;-:: __ __ :..;___ : October 1 pou.;;;;.nd.;;;;....... ..... 

- ----:-.: 1 Mi'l. lb.. . Mil. lb. t-1il-. lbo ~il. lb. Cents 
./ 

Averag·~-,/ : / 
193~ 38 287.2 / 

1939, 
1940· ,' 
19411 ' 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 
1946 
1947 y 
1948 f) 

t I 

I 

700.9 

684.0 
'762.0 
798.0 
755.3 
686.o 
65lo2 
759.0 
85}.3 
940.8 

ll 900.0 3} 

988.1 

1,079.3 
1,138.8 
1,134.9 
1,098.8 
1,078.1 
1,241.8 
lv336.2 
1,467.3 • 
1,425.1 
1,373.,6 

3} 

314.5 

317.1 
340.8 
379.6 
412.8 
426.9 
482.8 
482.9 
526-.5 
525.1 

22.2 

17-3 
16.2 
29.2 
41.8 
45.6 
44~0 
}9.4 
39·7 
48.3 

o I --,-- --- - -,_- -- -- -- ---ll Farm-sales weight. · gj Preliminary. }/ Estimated • . 

Table 4~- Maryl~nd tobacco: Domestic supplies, disappearanc~, and 
season av~age_ price,. average 1934-38, annual 1939-48 1} 

\ \~_- / _. ' ' 

-----_·_-: --· ~ --: · --S-to~-k-s---- ----D-isappea-ra_n_c_e • Average 

Year .. : ·Prirduction : January 1.. of Total year beginning price 
· : : ·following year:: supply •: Jan. l of the : per 

_ ___:... : . . _ _:.:_ : : following year : pound 
; -~ MU. lb. --ru. lb. --Mil. ib. Mil. lb. --Cents 

Average 
1934-3~· 38.4 65.9 27~5 19.7 

a6.3 69.1 25.9 21.1 ' 
3~2 75.8 30.8 33.0 

45 .. 0 76-.2 '28.5 30.1 
47.7 75.8 32o0 56.5 
43.8 ·, 64.6 27.0 45.3 
37.6 75.8 29,3/ 55.5 
46"5 64o9 32~5 57.0 
32.4 78.6 33.8 44.5 

i 44"8 83.2 -3.1 36.2 
:1/47o0 11 83.4 

-- jJ ?J 'Preliminary. Estimated .. 

\ 

' . 
I \ 

'-

' ., 
'I 
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year from t~e preceding year. Expo_rts of manufactured chew,ing tobacco and 
snuff have berm somewhat larg~r, m.a}:rfly d-q:e_ t~ ·tr,he 42ti:Hil:il.,e-quan't.i..t.ios going 
to Japan under the .. '1.rmy., Programo Export a of unma~U:fao-tur~d ];3u:rley in the 
5 months~ January-May 1948. were 28 perce~f below the l?ame peri.od last 
year.. l~one was exported by the United S'th tes in 'that period, to suuh u.s,1any 
important foreign ·takers as .&'.rahce, Itl:lly, and SweJ.en; \IThile The Netherlands 
and Portugal, also imp-or.ta.nt u.sers of :B;urley, took conslde't'ably less than 
in J'anuary-May 1947" ' 

· In the 1948-49 marketing year, total disappearance may be as high 
in 1947-48. .Cigaret-te consumption is likely ·to be maintained at a rela·
tiv-tlY high level and exports .of Burley will be favorably ~ffevteCi as 
trader is stimulated by i.;he European Recovery P'rogramc, Larger tl:an prewar 
quantities of Burley wtll be exported if the American type blended ciga
rette continues popu~ar in Europe. 

Hi,e;he't' f'rJ.ce Supports ~ikg 

The 1947 support pr:ico for. Burley was 40.3 eents per pound.(' This 
was 90 percent of 44.8 cents per pottnd, J~he September 15~ 19l+7 9 parity 
price~ :Burley parity as of July 15· wap ·47 93 cents per pm.:tnd~ It is 
likely that the parity price for September 15£ •19l+8f vJ:lll not greatly 
differ from tnis figure. If it should be the same as the July 15 figure~ 
the average :Burley loan rate \,-ould be 42,6 cents per pound~ 

p'rlces received by g;rowers last S3ason, averageCl. 48.-3 cents per 
pound, 20 pe:r.cent atbove the support level. The qu.ant.i ty placed u.nde:r 
loan was close to 38 JUillion pounds. Jn the previous season, 148 mil-· 
lion pounds ·of :Burley were received'· }:>y Associations for Go·vermne'nt 1,oans. 
In mjd-July, about 100 mill:ion pOLUldS (farm-sales weight) remained Ullsold .• 

I 
A slrong demand for ::Burley J.n _the season ahead w:ill prooaoly main

tain average prices above the loan ra:te," 

MA.RYLlUID, TYPE 32 

On July l, producti~on of Iv:aryland tobacco we,s es·bimated at 36);1- mil~ 
lion pounds, 5 per~ent less than last year. Ac::ceage vras e~Limated a1i 
47,000--- about 2 percent below last year,. The 1948 goal reuommendation 
called for ':<. 15 percent decrease. Per acre yield est:Lm:1ted en July 1 ~Jere 

'down about 3 percent from last year but above thte 1937-46 ·average" 

Total supply for 1947 of 83~2 mHlion pD1!J;J.ds ir.cluded.., 1947 pro
duction of 38~4 million pO'l:.nds, and c'arry-over on January 1, 1948 of 
44.,8 mill'ion. This was 4 to 5 million po,unds allo·ve sup.pl1 es for ~he 
previous year and the highest. on recol"d. Stoc;ks in the hands of 'dealers 
and manufacturers next January l a:::-e likely to' be c.round 47 mEllon. If 
36 million pounds is harvested this ·year, total snpplies for 19lf9 will be 
as high as .those for the current year. 

/ 
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Narylan~ -tobacco rind~ its largest use in-American cigarettes. The 

record~brjaking cigarette-manufacture this year will probably increase 
domestic- us.e about a million po~ds /ab,ove, last ·year's level of 27 million •. 
:mx-ports 1 .thpugh slightl;y: b-elow las_t year in January-lifray, may be from 7 to 
g million pounds (farm-sales weight) for the year as a whole. In the last 
2 years, export~ averaged about 6-2/3 million pounds. Some Maryland will 
be shipped·to ~ermany under the export subsidy program. Largest foreign 
importers of Maryland in· the-last 2 years were ~witzerland and the Netherlands. 
France has. not.yake~ ~s much in the last 2 y~rs as in prewaT. 

Prices and Ma~ketings 

Maryland-tobacco is sold at~auction and in the Baltimore hogshead 
market. By far the largest quantity in recent-years has been auctioned at 
loose leaf marketso The 1947 crop is now being sold and the marketings 
are well along.~AveraEfe prices have been considerably above the_announced 
support level o{ 32.6 cents per poung. which is 90 percent of parity on 
OctobeT 1, 1947. From-the beginning of the auctions on May 11 through 
Julyt ·a:J_most 2( 3/4-million pounds have been auctioned at an average price 
of 42.9 cen_ts_'per pound. The 1946 crop ·average was 44".5 cents per pound. 
Weekly averages·have flnctuated moderately. After a decline from the June 
average of 43 .. 4 _pents per· pound to 41~8 cents· in .early July, prices roee 
then again fel~ off during the __ last week o£ July. Weekly average auction 
prices last year were higher in the latter half of the marketing season than 
during the first ha'lf. The majority of auctt-on -warehouses are scheduled to 
close August· 20 •. 

' 
About· 2.9 million pounds have been received in the Baltimore hogshead 

market for thB season through July. _ 
. ~ 

FIRE-CURED, TYPES 21-24. 

Production and Supplies 
-

Estimated production in July of fire-cured tobacco was 67.5 million 
pounds~ 21 percent less-~han the 85.8 mi-llion produced in 1947. The sharp
est drop occurred in type 22 (Clarksville and Hopkinsville Belt). amounting 
to nearly 25 percent. TYPe 23 (Paducah and Mayfield Belt),'~as down 19 per
cent w4ile the Virgini~ f~re-c~ed~as only 9 percent below last ·year. The 
decline in typ·e 24,(the-small Henderson Stemming Belt) was ins:tgnificant. 
The acreage estimates showed a more uniform decline ranging from 21 to 26 per
cent for types 21-23., -The total estimated acreage on-July 1 was 63,700 acres, 
2~ percent bel?W last year. Indiv~dual farm allotments were cut 35 percento 
Slnce produ~ers planted substantially fewer acres in 1947 tr~n the acreage 
allotted, "aGwever, t~e 35 per-cent decrease in allotted acreage· did not bring 
about a comparable reduction_ in plantingso Y~elds per acre are estimated 
to be higher except for tYPe 24; and in the case of the VIrginia fi.re-cured, 
may be 15 to 20 percent above a year ago., · 

. Stocks_of fire-cured tobacco o~October-1, the beginning of the market--
~~g year 1948-49, are 'expected to be around 154 million pounds--8 percent 
~gher than last october and· the highest in 4 years. Because of the sub-

; antia],ly lower i948 production. total supplies for 1948-49 at 222 million 
b~~ds ~y_be about 1 ~illion pounds less than those'for_ the current year 

are ~n excess·of anticipated requirem~ntso 
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Consu...'ll.ption 

Total disappearaRce during the current-marketing year may reach 
?5 million pounds--about 5 million above last year ·but below 1944-45 and 
l945-4G. The 1947-48 disappearance is only three-fifths of the 1934-38 
average, mostly because of'the drasti~ decline in exports of these types 
since prewar. Exports this year are not likely to e~ceed 37 million 
pounds (faTm-salos weight) which, though slightly above last year, is 
barely more than half of the prewar average. Shortage of dollar exchange 
available to foreign customers and the ·sharply increased prices above 
prewar are the major factors contributing to the decline in exports. 
Domestic consumption during 1947-4? is likely to be 2 or 3 million pounds 
above the 36 million pounds consumed in 1946-4?. Use in snuff manufacture 
is the most important domestic outlet for fire-cured tobac-co.--

The total 1948-49 disappearance is not likely to be markedly 
~fferent from the current year although exports may improve somewhat 
because of the export subsidy programs and ~h~ effects of the European 
Recovery Program. Payments will be made to exporters under two programs, 
one'~or dark tobacco, types 21-24 and 35-36 and one applying specifically 
to Germany. ~ayments amount to one-third of the f.a.s. price; or in the 
Germt;m program, the f. o. b. invoice·· price. The Dark Tobacco Export 
Program was designed to export several million pounds of 1946 fire-cured 

'and dark air-cured tobacco. Sales arrangements had to be made ~ith the 
Tobacco Branch of the Production and Marketing Administration by June 24 
and the tobacco must be exported before the .rend of 1948. AnUcipated 

• fire-cured_exports to Germany under the German program are a small 
proportion of the total. In both proe:rams, the Department of Agriculture 
is using funds made available by legislation 'from annual customs receipts 
to encourage exports of agricultural commodities. 

Durtng the 11 months ending with May 1948, Swit?.erland, BelgiLLr.n, 
Luxembourg, Denmark, <md the United Kingdom took smaller quantities 
of fire-cured tobacco than in the_same period of th3 preceding year. 

Other-important foreign users such as the Netherlan~s, Sweden, 
and Norway took mpre. 

1948 Price Support 
I 

Since _price supports for -fire-cured are related to the- average 
Burley loan rate which is likely to be above that of·last year, prices 
received by growers of fire-cured tobacco for tho l948.crop will 
probably exceed those for 1947. The 194? averagQ loan rate for fire
cured was 30.2 cents per pound and the averaEe pr16e received by growers 
was 29.5 cents. If the Burley parity priQe at the beginning of the 
1948 marketing season is equal to the July 15 parity price, the loan 

_rate wi),l be 42.6 cents.- -The1 fire-cured rat~ which is set at 75 percent 
of the Burley loan rate, will be 32.0 centso' _~ 

Fire-cured tobacco placed under Government loans during the 1947 
season totaled 31.3 million pounds--equal to 36 perc~nt .of the ~947 crop. 
A little more than half of the 1947 crop of the Paducah-Mayfield Balt, 
type 23, was pledged for Government loans. 
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Table 5,- Dark tobacco: Domestic supplies, disappearance, and 
season average price, average 1934-38, annual 1939-48 1/ 

': 
:. . Stocks : Total ·: Disappearance: Average 

Year :)?rod.uction:October l:supp1y :year beginning:price per 
:· Octpber 1· pound · . . _ __:... .:.__.....,_. __ ..__;~~ ___ ..;:.. ---- _: ___ .:._ __ --- ---

MilJion Million Million 
: pou~ pounds _Eounds 

Million 
,pounds Cents 

. . 
Total. types 21-24 

·Average 
193j:-3$ 110~2 . . 

1939 99.3 
1940 106.5 
1941 69.7 
1942 ~ 71.5 
1943 64.9 
1944 66.1 
1945 58.3 
1946 108,9 
194? y : 8e>.s 
1948 f:.l 6'7.5 .. . --

.. 
Tot a 1 types 35-3? 

Average 
1934-38 . . 

~ . 
1939 . . 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944; 
1945' 
1946 
194? y 
1948 Y.· .. ,..., .. . . . 

' . . . . 
1/ Farm-sales weight. 
Y Preliminary. 
'!d Estimated, 

35.5 

44.2 
42,5 
31.5 
35.2 
30~0 

44.9 
43.6 
49.6 
3? .·3 
31.5 

---Fire-cured 

194.2 304,4 123.0 10.2 

136.2 235.5 93,9 10.6 
141.6 24!3.1 ·64.2 Q.5 
183.9 253.6 69 .o 14.1 
184.6 255.,1 76.3 17.1 
179.8 244,7 71.2 23.4 
173.5 239.6 10'7.8 24.5 
1<31. 8 190.1 85.2 31.5 
104.9 G13.8 '70.4 26.0 

. 143.4 229.2 :§} ?5.0 29.5 
zv 154.2 1V 221.? 

---Dark air-cured 

" 

62.8 98.3 39.0 9.4 

·56.1 100.3 34.'7 7.3 
65.6 108.1 33.6 '7.7 
'74.5 106.0 42.0 12.0 
64.0 99.2 33.9 15.2 
65o3 95.3 37.6 27.2 
57.?· . 102.6 42.2' 23.3 
60,4; 104.0 ' ' 43.6 '25.2 
60,4 110.0·' 37.3 "22 .5 
?2.7 110.0 ~ 40.0 25.8 . 

.. y ?o.-e ]/101.5 
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DARK AIR-CURED, TYPES 35-37 

Production and Supplies 

The 1948 estimated production of dark air-cured tobacco is 31.5 
million pounds--15 1/2 1:)ercent less than last year. One Sucker, type 35; 
and Green Ri.ver, type 36; i'llere down 14 and 24 percent, respectively, while 
Virginia sun-cured, type 37, increased 26 percent. The smaller production 
was mostly due to a 15 1/2 percent drop in total acreage. Estimated 
acreage of types 35 and 36 fell 17 and 22 percent. Type 37, which makes 
up only about one-ei.e;hth of tr..e total, increased nearly 31 percent. 
Estimated per acre yields in July were slit"htly higher than last year for 
type ;~5 but slightly lower for the other 2 dark air-·cured types. 

Stocks of dark air-cured tobacco on October 1, 1948, are expected to 
be around 70 million pounds compared with 73 million on October 1, 1947, 
but higher than in any other year siEce 1941. These estimated stocks plus 
the 31 1/2 million pounds estimated production for this year give a total 
supply of 101 1/2 million pounds for 1948-49. This is 8 1/2 million less 
than in the previous 2 years. The 110 million pounds in 1945-46 and 1946-47 
exceeded any previous year since 1934o 

£gnsnmption 

The esthaated total disappearance during the current marketing year 
may reach 40 million pounds. Domestic usc, which is mostly in chewing and 
some in snuff, will probably be close to 29 million pounds--approximately 
the .same as la~t year. Exp orts of dark air-cur.ed may go to 10 to 11 
million pounds (farm-sales WE)ight) this year compared with a little less 
than 8 million last year. This increase will be mostly due to the export 
.subs:i dy pro g;ram. Exports for Uctober through May were running 
substantially below the same period last year. 

During 1948-49, little change is expected 'in either the domestic use 
of the dark air-cured types, or in exports. 

D~rk air-cured support prices also are related to the average Burley 
supper~ price. If the loan rate for ~urley is 42.6 cents (assuming 
SeptembEJr 15 Burley pari t;>' is equel to July 15 and multiplying by 90 percent) 
the loan rnte for do.rk air-cured typ e.s wi 11 be 66 2/3 percent of this or 
28.4 cer.ts. This would be nearly 6 'Percent above last season's average 
loan rQte of 26.9 cents. Growt3rs 1 recoipts for the 1947 dark air-cured 
crop averaged 25.8 cents per pound, the highest on record. In view of the 
higher lonn rat:; that probably wil 1 be ap plicable on this yea~ s crop, 
grower prices are likely to exceed those of last season. 

About 14 1/2 million pounds or almost two-fifths of the 1947 crop were 
placed under Government loan. The dark air-cured and fire-cured stocks on 
~hich Commodjty Credit advanced loans, have been reduced by operations under 
the export subsidy progrums o 



Table 6.- Cigar tobacco: Domestic supplies, disappearance, and ~eason 
average price~ aver~ge 1934-38, annual 1939-48 y 

. : : 
Year and type : Production: 

: 
tal filler types : 

41-44 y . = 
:Verage ·1934;.38 : 

1939 : 
1940 : 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 
1946 .. 
1947 4/ 
1948 4/ 

. . 

tal binder types : 
51-56 : 

verage 1934-38 : · 
1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 

. 1946 
1947 4/ 
1948 y 

: 
: 

al wrapper types: 
61-62 

erage 1934-38 
1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 
1946 
1947 4/ 
1948 y 

: 

: 

. . 
: . 

.'• ~ .. . 
·• '~41·. 

48.9 
63.1 
64.7,. 
71.2 
53.8 
47~0 
58,8 
49.9 
64~4. 
65.1. 
64.1 

41.8 
63_.3 
67,9 
61.6-
55.1. 
51.0 
57_.2 
62.1 
73~8. 
65.7 
59.2 

8.4 
.11 .. 4 

9.5 
10.1 
9.2 

10.0 
lle3 
11.2 
12,5 
13.3 
14.5 

Stocks : D~sappearance : 
October 1 Total :year beginning : 

21 : supply .!... October 1 2/ .: 
~HI, lb. Mil. lb. Mil, lb. 

. ~· 

159.9 
141,9 
151,0 
1-&9',0 
166,8 
155,6 
145,4 
142.9 
128,7 
122.2 

·y'122,3 

165.1 
116,6 
134.9 
136,7 
137.9 
126~7 
108.5. 
102,3 
103.5 
123.7 

5/129 .. 4 

11.8 
10.1· 
13.6 
12.7 
13~2 
13.0 
14,3 
14.7 
13.6 
13.4 

y'14.1 

·~ ~ ' . 

208.8 
205,0 
215.7 
228;£ 
22096 
200,6 
204.2 
192.8 
193.1 
18-7.3 

5/186.4 

206,9 . 
179.9 
202.8 
198.3. 
193,0 
177,7 
165.7 
164.4 .. 
177.3 
189.4 

§h88.6 

20,2 
21.5 
23.1 
22e8 
22.4 
23.0 
25,6 
25,9 
2&.1 
26.-T 

2/28.6 

54.4 
54.0 
-58,7 
61.4 
67.0 
55,2 
61.3 
64.1 
·70.9 

yss.o 

60~5 
. 45.0 

66.1 
-60.4 
66,3 
69.2 
63~4 
60,9 
53.6 

5/6o.o 

9,3 
7,9· 

10.4 
9.6 
9.4 
8,7 

10.9 
12.3 
12.7 

5/12.6 

Average 
price per 

pound 
Cents 

10.4 
11.7 
11~9 
12.4 
13~2 

18.6 
19.5 
34.0 
32.o-8 
30.6 

12.5 
16.6 
14.5. 
16.9 
20.3 
30,3 
30o9 
47.7 
52,7 
43,3 

78,3 
67,7 
77,6 
98.4 

132.1 
168.0 
196.0 
197~0 
234,0 
262.0 

: ' 

0~a~m-sales weight. y . Stocks and disappearance for types 56, 6l,-an_d_6_2-ar_e __ 
Pr ~~Y_1, Y A small quantity of type 45 for 1939 and 1940 not inc1t.ded. 

e linJ.nary. 2/ Estimated. 
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CIGAR TOBACCO 

Production and Supplies 

Cont1 nento.l cigar filler· acrca~e on July 1 was. estimated at 43.700-
down 2 1/2 porcon t from last year. 'Ohio 1 s typeS: 42-44 acreage dropped 
rol-::.tiv.ely more thnn the Pennsylvania type 41. Go'al recommendations were 
for o. 25 percent incroaso in Ohio and the sflme acreap:e in Pennsylvania. 
The production for types 41-44 'VI."D.S estimo.ted at 64.1 million pounds -
only 1 million loss than last year. Per acre yiolds were up sl1ghtly in 
Pennsylvania and the same as last year in Ohio. 

Indicated filler production t~is year plus prob~bl~ stocks on 
October 1 of 122 million pounds give o. total supply or ~ro~nd 186 million 
pounds for the 1948-49 marketing year. Thin is nearly the same flS for last 
yenr when the supiJly of domestic fillor was lovJ·est on record. 

Puerto Rican, type 46, shipmonts of tobacco to the United States, 
Jnnuary-Mo.y 1948, were 7 1/2 porcoot less than during January-May 1947. 
Toto.l stocks of Puerto Ricn.n tobn.cco on April 1, 1948, were 67 million 
po·unds (fo.rm-sales weight), 12 percent below last April 1. Of theso total 
stocks, 43 million pounds were held in the United &to.tes or 13 percent less 
tho.n on April 1, 1947. 

Cigar binder acreag:e in 1948 is estimFJ.ted o.t 38,700 o.cres, down 
11 percent from lo.st ye~r. Sho.rp drops occurred in l~ew York o.nd Pennsylvania· 
Havu.na Seed, typ o 53, and Southern \lviscons:i.n, type 54. Tho considorably 
lower prices received by growers fo :r 1947 crops of these types is mostly 
responsible for the cut in acreage. 1'be Connecticut VallGy Havana Seed1 

type 52, v.ras the same as last year, but Broadleaf acreaRe, type 51, v,ras 
dovm 10 porcont and North?rn uHscons in, type 55, indJcated acrea<re fell off 
8 percent. Sliphtly higher per acre yields than las;t year ~eemed evident 
in al~ binder types except Connecticut Valley Bavan~· 8eed, which may be 
4 per cent lower than J.a st year. 

The 1948 total binder production at 59.2 million pounds may be 
10 percent be low 1947 and the lowest in 4 years. Carry-over next October 1 
is likely to be close to 130 million pounds. This is the highest tota..l since 
1942, but trends in October 1 binder stocks have varied widely since tha,t 
time. Connecticut Valley Broadleaf stocks, after declining sharply to a 
record low in 1944, increased steadily to 1947. Connecticut Valley F~vana 
Seed stoc'k:s declined stef1dily from their 1942 peak to a rec;ord low of 1'946 
nnd edged up slightly in 1947. Southern jiisconsin, type 54, stocks hit: a 
record low in 1945 but moved up sharply in 1946 and 1947. Northern 1ilis·consin, 
·type 55, stocks fell from a rehtively hi.'!h level in 1942 to a low po;i.nt 
·in 1946 but incr :ased sharply by October 1947. 
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. r1 <!f binder':Production thi's·year is as estimated in July and 
October 'ri9~8 stacks approximate 130 million pounds, total supply of 
cigar binder types for 1948-49 will he.· just about the same as the 
189 million pounds for 1947-48. Supplies of binder in the 3 marketing 
years beginning in 1940 ranged from 1~3 to 203· million pounds; but by · 
the ,ma'rket,ing years' 1944-45 and 1945-46' had dropped t 0 around 165 mil
lion podnds. This drop contributed'to record-breaking prices for most 
binder "for the crops of 1945 and 1946: 

. Both estimated acreage and production of shade-grown wrapper 
were up around 9 percent above last year. ·The total expected acrea~e 
of about 15,000 compares with· 13,?00 last year. Production of Georgia
Florida~ type 62, may be nearly 14 perceRt above last year While 
Connecticut·Valley; type 61, is estimated to be ebout 6 perc8nt larger. 
Whil~ Georgj a-.F'lorida showed less percentae:~ increase· in acreage, its 
per acre· yield is expected to exceed last'ye8r while the Connecticut 
Valley, ·-t;,ype 6l, per ·acre yield may fall short· of last year. Total 
producti9n of both types of 14 l/2 million pounds this yea~_ plus 
estimat~1a· July l stocks of apJlr:J:x:iwtely 14 million pounds will mean 
a total {Jupply for 1SM3-49 of ·around 28 1/2 million pounds. This is 
about l 3/4 million pounds greater than su:r;plies for 1947-48 and is 
probably'the. largest for both types combined since the middle 1 20s. 
Production of both d.omestic wrapper types have expanded- in recent years 
to mc.ke O,p for deficiencies in the sup;>ly of imported wrapper. Sizeable 
quantities of wrapper formerly cEJme from the :tVetherlands Indies. Some 
progress is being made in restoring p;:>oduction in this 3rea 1::here little 

·has been grown since the Japanese invasion. £bout one-third· of a 
million pounds of Netherlands Indies wrapper was import·ed· for consumption 
in January-April this year. The annual average 1939-41 of these imrorts 
w~s 2.2 million pounds;(declared weight'). 

Consumption . 

. .Oigar .filler, .. typ.es 4;1,-44 ,_ di.$aJlp~~..rJm,c e .Q. u,ring _t_Q.e CIJI.':r:.~n~ 
marketing· year is estimated at around 65 million pounds or about the 
~am6 :a.s. t.h'e average? for the previous.·3~y,esrs. )l'a.ir-sized quantities 
of Puerto Rican filler tobacco will be. shipped to·Germany under the 
expo.rt · sqbsidy program by: the end~ of :L9.48 .• 

1 ' 
Cigar binder disappearance during the 1947-48 marketing year 

is estimated ·at about 60 million pounds. This is & little above the 
average of the previous 3 years. Cigar tobacco exports have been 
heavier during the ·c\lrrent marketing yea!- and may tctal between 6 and 
7 million pounds (farm-sales weight) compared vJiti15 million pounds 
last year. :Some domestically produced cigar to~geco will be exported 
to Germany under the export subsidy progra~. 

C~gar wrapp~r, types 61-62, consumption during July 1947-June 1948 
is estimated at clese to 12 million pounds 0r about the same as in the 
Preceding year. 

) 
l 

J 
\ 
I 
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1947 Season Prices 

The Pennsylvania Seedleaf 1947 season average price was ·30.5 cents 
per pound compared with 32.5 cents for the 1946 crop. Marketings were 
much later than usual as growers were reluctant to sell at p~ices offered' 
earlier in the season. The season average for Ohio filler was 31.'0 cents, 
14 percent below that for the 1946 crop. The Connecticut Valley binder 
types showed considerable price variation from the preceding year because 
of pole~weat damage to the type 51 Broadleaf crop. Broadleaf averaged 
only 51.0 cents per pound compared with 74.0 cents in the preceding season 
i'!hile the Havana Seed, type 52, averaged 73.3 cents for the 1947 crop 
or 6 percent above the previous year. The New York and Pennsylvania 
Havana Seed price average was 35.1 cents for 1947 compared with 39~9 cents 
a year earlier. Tho greatest drop in the price for type 53 ocurred in 
the New York producing area. ~ The Southern Wisconsin, type 54, binder 
price showed a drastic decline from the previous season. The 1947 qrop 
average was 22.3 cents--a drop of more than 35 percent. The Northern 
Wisconsin, type 55, also declined. The 194? .season average price was 
35.2 cents per pound--23 percent lower than the 1946 crop aveTage~ 
Government price support operations were necessary in the Wisdonsin area 
in both 1946 and 194?. The 194? season prices of each of the cigar types 
(42-44, 51-56) averaged above 90 percent of "parity equivalent.'t Also, 
Pennsylvania Seedleaf type 41 averaged over 90 percent of its parity 
price. 

The 194? wrapper price reached a new high. Connecticut Valley, 
type 61, averaged 2.?0 dollars per pound, 12 1/2 percent above 1946 while 
the Georgia-Florida average of 2.45 dollars per pound was up 11 percent 
over last season. 

Small 

Large 

Large 

Small 

·Snuff 

Table 7.- Tax-paid withdrawals ·of tobacco product,s 
in the United States calendar years 1946, 

1947, and January-June 194?-48 1/ 

Calendar year January - June 
Prody.cts ---- ---- ---- -----. 

1946 1947 ;change 194? 1948 Change 
:Millions Millions Thrcent lV'.:illions l!Eillions Percent 

cigarettes :3'21,474 335 t 964 .j. 4.5 16-2~ '782 1?2,016 I 5.7 
I 

cigarettes 1.0 0.5 -50.0 ,V y t 3.3 

cigars 5,914 5,631 - 4.8 2' 711 2,?6? .j. 2.1 
.. . 

cigars .. 93 81 -12.9 42 49 l-16. 7 . 
: 

3/ 39 .? '39.3 1.0 19.6 21.3 I 8,7 

Manufactured tobacco y 211.1 199.2 - 5.6 91.2 97.? I 7,1 

1/ Based on sales of revenue stamps, and includes products from Puerto Rico. 
y 292,930 in 194? and 302,551 in 1948. 
]V Million pounds. 
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TOBACCO AND TH1 AGR~CULTURAL ACT OF 1948 

The 80th Congress passad and the President approved on July 3 the 
"Agricultural .Act of 1948," which contains several provisions pertaining 
to tobacco. 

Title .It ~ Price Stabilizat1on 

Titl~ I provides for the extension of price supports on tobacco 
to "cooperators" at 90 percent of parity; price supports to noncooperators 
would be at 54 percent of parity and only on so much of the commodity as 
would b~ subject to marketing quota penalty if marketed •-

Effective January 1, 1949, Title I changes the parity base period 
for Maryland tobacco from August 1919-July 1929 to August 1936-Ju1y 1941. 
The new base prices (the average of the season averages 1936-40} for 
Maryland tobacco will bo 23.0 cents. If the new base period were now in 
effect, the following comparison could be made between the old and new 
Maryland ~obacco parities. As of July 15, 1948, prices paid by farmers 
for it·ems used in living and production had increased by 113 percent 
since the new base period. This percentage increase applied to the new 
base price of Maryland ~obacco, 23.0 cents, would give a parity price 
of Maryland tobacco as of July 15, 1948, of 49;0 cents per pound. This 
compares with 38.2 cents per pound) the parity price as now computed. 

Pravious legislation that provided for price supports for fire
cured tobacco at 75 percent of the loan rate for Burley and for dark 
air-cured and Virginia sun-cured at 66 2/3 percent of the loan rate for 
Burley is ~ontinued in effect. 

Titlo II: Amendments ~the Agricu"ltural 
Adjustment Act £!:. 1938 

The Agricultural Act of 1948 also includes a new formula for 
computing parity prices of agricultural commodities, which will be effective 
after January 1,·1950. While the new formula is not designed to change 
the general level of parity prices, it will increase the parity price of 
some commodities and lower it for others. The purpose of the new formula 
is to bring the relationship between parity prices of the various faTm 
products more nearly in line with the relotion between actual prices of 
these products in rece~t years. 

~ar~ty prices for the majority of the principal agricultural 
commodities as used in all agricultural legislation in the past 15 years 
have been based on the average prices rec-ei·ved by farmers in the base 
Period, August 1909-July 1914. For tobacco however, the base period for 
some types was 1919-2_8 and for others, 1934-38. The parity prices for the 
various kinds of tobacco for a particular month has been computed by 
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multiplying the appropriate base price by t4e index of prices farmers 
pay for production and fa.nily livinp. o0mrnodities. Calculated in a 
similar way, pa~ity prices of the ~ar~ous farm products change from 
month to month in line with changes ih the index of prices -paid by 
farmers. The relationshi:p between the parity p:cices of the cHi'ferent 
products, however, does not change) since it is fi:x;cd by the relstion 
between th3 actual prices rec3ived for the products in the ~ase 
periods. 

However, thG relationship between actp.al. prices received for 
various farm produots has changed greatly since the 1910-14 base 
period. Under the new formula, parity prices are computed for the 
1ndividual commodities so the relationship between the parity prices 
will be the same as the relationship between actual prices received 
for tho commodities in the most recent 10 yeorso 

Tho method of computing the parity price of flue-cured, using 
tho new formula, is illustrated below, using July 15 prices and indexes: 

1. The average price of flue-cured during the 10 marketing 
seasons beginning in the cal(,7ndar years 1938-47 was 33.6 cents 
per pound. 

2. The :ndex of prices received by farmers for all egricultural 
commodities 1938-47 was 168 (1910-14 ~ 100). 

3. Dividing the average price of flue-cured for the recent 
10 market-seasons, 33.6, by the average index of prices received 
for all agricultural cornrnodi t:i.es during the recent 10 years, 
l68,~esults in an adju~ted base price of 20.0 cents per poundQ 

4~ The adjusted base price is then multiplied by the current 
index of prices paid, interest 1 and taxes, If the new 
formula had been applied as of July 1948, this index then being 
251 (1910-14 = 100) the parity p~ic~ for flue-cured ~o~ld have 
been 50.2 cents 9er pound. The July 15, 1948, parity ~rice 
of flue-cured computed by the method now in use is ~8.8 conts 
per pound. 

Actually, the new method of calculat ton does not. become e;t'fecti ve 
until January 1, 1950, and will pecomo the basis Zor price supports 
beginning with the 1950 crop. \;hen parity prices are calculated. in l9~0, 
the 1940-49 average of flue-cured prices divided by the average 1940-49 
ind~x'of prices received for all agricultural commodities will give the 
adjusted base price< This adjusted base price, when multiplied by the 
June 1950 index of prices paid, interest 1 and taxes, will give the new· 
parity) 90 percent of which will provide the basis for the support 
price for the 1950 flue-cured crop if marketing quotas are in effect. 
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' ·~;.--;'·-:1\.._-eomp~risol). Qf the results ·of the· method nov.r being used with 
thos:e· uncler the new formula :for the different kinds of tobacco is given 
bel~· f9r __ p~:rposes of illti~?tration: 

ciasses and types as 
specified in ~he Agri
cultural Adjustment 

Act of 1938 1/ 

( 

11-14 
21-24 y Flue-cured, 

Fire.;.cured, 
Burley, 31 
.Maryl_f?.!!.d.; ... 3 2 
Dark air~gured, 35-36 2/ 
Vii"gfuia' _sun-cured, 37Y 
Pennsylvania Seedleaf, 41 
Cigar-fill-er and 
binde~, 42-46~ 51-56 

' Types not listed in 
· · · · .1938 Act 

Cigar.wrapper, 61 
Cig,ar wrapper, 62 

Parity under 
present formula 

(as of' J~ly 15, 1948) 
Cents pe:r pound 

48.-e-
22.6 
47.3 
3-8.0 
18.1 
24.2 
23.4 

33.5 

161.0 
100.0 

New formula 
which becomes 

effective in 1950~ 
(as of July 15, 19,1:8) 

Cents per pound 

50;2 
28.9 
50.7 
60.7 
25.4 
33.9' 
30.1 

38.9 

240.0 
193.0 

*Note: - The ·calculations in this column are based on the 10-year average 
of s~eon averages 1938-47 and the corresponding-calendar year 
_average of the price index fo~ all agricultural corrmodit~es to 
derive ·the adjusted base price. In 1950, calculations will be 
based on ~he corresponding averages ~or the years 1940-49. 

}./ E.xcep-b type 45, which has been enti~ely supplanted by t;</Pe 56 • . ' . 

5( By Public Law 163, July 28, 1945, price support for.fir~-oured is 
based Qn 75 percent of the &1rley loan rate; and for dark-cured and 
Virginia sun~cured, on 66-2/3 percent of the Burley loan rate. The 
Burley loa:n/ rate is based on 90 percent of its parity prjoce at the 
beginning of the marketing year, October 1 • 

.. ! 
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. In early 1943, parity equivaleuts ,were oo!D-puted.f'or o.i£;ar types 
42-56 to give growers of these types some basis for 'comparispns';, If 
parity equivalents of the individual cigar tol)a.cco fill~r and binde-r 
types continue to be computed fro1n the parity pric~ of the comb:i.l1ed 
types 42-56, the followin.g comparisons vv-,ould illustrate th~ r-·esults by 
the old and new methods: 

Types of ciga~-filler and 
binder for which parity 
equivalents are com~u~ 

Miami Valley (Ohio), 42-44 
Puerto :::tican, 46 
Conn. Valley Broadleaf, 51 
Conn. Valley Havana Seed, 52 
N. Yo and Pa. Havana_Seod, 53 
Southern \'[is cons :in, 54 
Northern Wisconsin, 55 
Georsia and Florida suh grovn1t 

' 

Parity equivalents .1/ 
derived from- parity
of typ,es 42-56 c'om
puted ~mder present 

fo1•mu:!.a 
(as _of July 15l.. .1948) 

Cents__ per po1~ 

2-1.3 
36.,7 
47.4 
50.1 
282:3 
23.1 
so.o 

5-6 32o3 

Parity, ~quivalents 1/ 
deri veQ. from parity
of type 42~56 coma 
putetl. by new fo~·mula 
effectjve in 1950* 
(as of July 15, 1948: 
' Cent~ per pound:--· 

24.8 
42.6 
55.0 
58.2 
32.8 
26~8 

34.9 
37 ~5 

* note: The calculations in t!1.is column are based on the 10-year average 
of · season averages 1938'"4 7 for ·types 42-56 combined and the 
corresponding calendar year average of the price index for all -
agricultural c omrnodi ties to l!eri ve the adjusted base price. In 
1950, calculations will be based on the corr-espondin(j averages 
for the years ~940-49. \ 

1/ The parity equivalents are computed by applying the percentage re
Tationship of the price of each type (or of 3 types in the case of Ohio 
types 42-44)1 and_ the C<?I!lposite price oi' the cigar-filler and b:i,nder, 
types 42-56 1 during the 1937-41 seasons, to the July 15 parity price for 
cigar-filler and binder, types 4~--56, as shown in tho previous table, 

. / 
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•' :· -:::g:her·a.~:t;9-'lti,ons 'of "normal s~pplyll ,a~d "total supply" for tobacco 
·in the ~938 Act· M.ve not' beEm ¥'hanged,. although they were changed for the 
oth.sr·. itbasicn commodities. 

) ' 
In the case of the basic commodities, m1n1mum price support levels 

range from 60 :perc.ent of parity when .total supply exceeds 130 percent of 
norma+ t0 90 perceny of parity when total supply is less than 70 percent of 
normalo These are minimum price support levels and the Secretary is given 
authority to go abQve the level indicated by the schedule up to 90 percent 
of parity •. Wh~n. acr~ge .allotmen~s or marketing quotas are in effect, the 
minimum support l,evel is automatically increased by· ·20 percent of what the 
suppo~t price woul~ otherwise have been. · · 

, Tobacco is a sprcial case. For those kinds of tobacco for which 
marketing. quotas are in effect, except fire-cured and dark air-cured, the 
support level is fixed at 90 percent of the parity price. Fire-cured or 
dark air~cured will continue to. have their average loan rates based on 
75 an~ 66 2/3 percent of the Burle,v loan rate,· respectively • 

... 
_/ 

If marketing quotas are proclaimed by the Secretary of Agriculture 
and then are di~approved by more than one-third of the growers voting in 
a referen~um, the support level is reduced to 50 percent of the parity 
price.· This applies to all basic commodities. 

' \ Under ·Title II, marketing quo'tas must be proclaimed for each kind 
of tobacco'I'br which quotas are in effect. Further, this provision of 
Title II states that a quota for Virginia sun-cured tobacco, type 37, 
shall be proclaimed for each year in which a quota is proclaimed for fire
cured tobacco. ~otas ·are in effect on the 1948 crops of flue-cured, 
fire-cured, -;-BU;'ley, and dark air-cured, types 35-36. If quotas are pro
claimed for the 1949 crops of fire-~ured and dark air-cured, these quotas 
wi]l be submitted t~ a growers' referendum this year~ · In the previous 
refer~n~um,in Oct~ber 1945, quotas were approved by growers ,for 3 years, 
1936, 1947, and 1948. In referenda held in July and October 1946, flue
cured and Buriey growers approved quotas for 3 years, -1947, 1948, and 
~949o, Thus for. these types, if 1949 quotas are proclaimed, the 1950 quota 
proclama.tions will be automatic and the growers' referenda will be held' in 
1949 to dec.ide for or against quotas on crops beginning with 1950o Maryland, 
type 32, Pennsylvania Seedl~f, type 41, and cigar~!iller and binder, 
tyPe~ 42-46 and 5l-5~, do not have quotas in effect. \V"hen a quota has not 
been proclaimed for a'particular kind of tobacco peginning with the 1950 
crop, price supports for that tobacco will be based on the relationship , 
of total sup~ly to normal supply as in the case of other basic commodities; 
and price supports at 90 percent of parity, whHe permissive, will no.t be 
mandatory. It is important to emphasize, however, that if a quota is pro
claimed and then disapproved by growers voting in a referendum, the level 
of price' support \,'IOu.ld drop to 50 percent of parity • 

. , 
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Table 8.,- .Acreage of:~t-oba'cco.i:n t11e !Jn1,tad.: St~~es.; 
by types, 1934-98 average,. 1947 ·and 1911-8. 

Total flue-cured, types ll-14: -~63~1 
327.1 Old and Middle Belt, type 11 

Eas·bern liJorth Carolina, type 12 
SoQth Carolinap ~ype 13 
Georgia and y10rida, type 14 

l»l61G2 
413.0 
387 .o 
231.0 

' 296,6. 
155-7 
'8-}.7. 130~2 

Total fire-cured, types 21-24': 
Virginja, type 21 
Kentucky and 'Tennessee,. type 22 
Kentucky and 11enness ee, t'ype 23 
Henderson, type 24 

Bu.rJ ey, type 31 

Maryland, type 32 

Total dark a:i..t' -cured, types 35-37: 
O:vte Sucke·· ~YPe 35· 
Green Rive~~ type 36 
Virginia :::l1.n-~eured, type 37 

Total dgar--f1ller; types 41-44; 
Pennsylvania See6.1 eaf, type 41 
Iviiami Valley, tYIJeS 42--44 . 

Total cigar bindex·, types 51-56: 

: ', 1}5o2 
23~1 
76.7 
32.4 

. . 

3 .. 0 

36~ 7 

42.,0 
19o9 
18~8 
3o3 

38~0 
23 .. 4 
14"6 

;?:_/ 29.9' 
'{ _2 Connecticut Val·l ey BroadJ.eaf, type 51 

Con;:-t. Valley Ha·tbna Seed~ type 52 5 •. 4 
.7 

8.9 
6~7 

type 56: ?j 1. 0 

N. Y. and Pao Ho~vana Seed.~ type 53 
Southern Wisconsin, type ~4 
l~orthern W:i.scon;;, :i.n, type 55 
Georgia and Flor~.da su.n--·grown, 

Total cigar wrappel', ty-pes 61 .. 62;. 
Com:, Valley d,.::.,'i.e· .grow-n, type· 61 
Ga, and. F:!.a,, s.':1...:.::e· ·grown, type 62 

Louisiana Pe:r·i.q_ue? ty:pe 72 

Total all ~:YJleo;; 

' . 

8~o8 

14 .. 3 
' 48 7 

,- 20:6 
.,2 

48.,0 

, 35o4 
19~3 
13"5 

2<>6 

44 .. 8 
3~.8 

6,0 . 

43o7 
9.0 
8<>1: 
L4 · 

10,4-
14.,5 

.3 

13,7 
9.,4 
4c3 

~6 \ 

888.,5 
320.0 
294o0• 
17LO 
103o5 

63.7 
11.0 
36"2 
16~3 

,2 

47 .o 

29o9 ·,• 
lb<,O 
,~ 5 ,.J.,'Jl>'! 

-, 4 .)o. 

38~·7 
8.I 
8.1 
1 .. 1 
1.9· 

·13-.. 3 
; .2. 

": :\, 

15,,0 
10"4 
4o6 . 

+2o9 
-2.2 
·-.9 

+9(8 
+23r7 

-~2.9 
-52~4 
-52o8 
-49~ 7 
-93.,3 

+28.] 

--28.8 
~19~6 
-·44"1 

/ -+3 .. 0 

+15,0 
'-t62 .. 4 
--6L6 

+29e4 
+12,5 
-150,0 
.!,57' l 
. 11.2 ' 
t98.5 
·~-80~ 0 

+68 •. 5 
~ 65,1 
-t67 • 9 

.o 

Perc en; -·-
-23,5 
-22,5 
·-24, 0 
-26,0 
-20,5 

·-24,0 
.:.23,1 
-25.7 
-20.9 

,0 

-1.2 

-2,1 

-·15 5 
-l r .l 
-22.2 
-t 30.8 

-2,5 
-2.1 
-5,0 

-1L4 
-10,.0 

,0 
-21,4 
-24,0 
-8.3 

-33·3 

+9,5 
. +10,6 

+7.0 

·-50. 0 

-16,8 

1/ Prelimln~~y. 
------ _-....,;. ---- ... ___ --- ---- -

gj Includes a small amount of type 45 supplanted by ~ype 56,. 
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~1li~~--~- ieobS.~t:~! ,._;·:Yield:.};er ~ere by -,classes' and -typel3, 

c- . s;p~c~X'-5.~ av~-rages-. and apnual 1934-48 ' 
. ~ 

-- r : 
1924-215 _av.' : 

1929-33 ~v~ 

1934-38 a\T ,; 

1934 . · . ', I: 
1935 - ' : 
1936 
1937 
1938 

-

676 7.67' 807_. 

707-- 771 777 

856 811 81.9 
~22? 8J4 8-:7;1 
928" 823' 79·4. 
790 787 729 
875 830 907 
866 740 833 

963 923 985 ·1'939-43 ·a~ .. 
1939 
1940 
1Q41 
1§42 

:-- '922 8£8 931 

-,• 1943, 

···:. 1r 025' ·888 -li 01+5 
: 905 ·-- 935 985 
~-- 1,024 ~· 982- - .. 980 

·.938 - 943 982 

78;L / 

. 683 

749-
-720 
775 
820 
650 
780 

755 
820 
850 

. T75 
740 
59<Y 

- .. -

784- 'ld40 

803 1~ 03.5 

8J? 1..,266 
885 ,_ 1~25) 
847 L288 
72_3 1:344 
902 1~204 
828 1,239 

958 1j323 
- 908 1~292 

905-" lr3~H 
967 1~497 

·1,037 1p249 
972 1',241 

lp256 

1,35"6 

1,465 
1~550 
1-,531 
1,559 
1.430 
-· 2k5 .L ~ ".) 

l$526 
lt536 
1,530 
1,503 
1,520 
1t540 

194l-J-4-8·a:v~ ~ 1-,1l~5' 1,.049 ;.,180 775· 1.085 .1.4l+o 1,532 
194'4 ~---: ·1r069 1.,022 1!189 850 1,116 1,493 1,547 
1945 -=_, ; 1~088 951_. l~l27 525 988 1,23\ :~ r529 
1946'- - ~ l,,·.l.37 / 1.189- 1~256 9l5 1~215 -~-l.5Q4./ 1, 551 
1947 .?:/:--..,- -i ~1~135. _ 1,02!- '-1,170- 800 l"G54 -L~~')~ l~503 
1948_-g; ~~1,137 1~059 1»158 775 1~0-54 ~1~'467 1,529 

-', . ....._ 

I . _- /;-_ ~ __ · - -~- --A_--- ---- _ __,_ 
'\: -. ______ ·-- _ __:t:_?erce11tage cha~ __ 

1934-38 av~ :to ; 
1944-48 av ,, r: + 30.0-

+_.2 . 

+29 .. 3 -t44~-1 +3-5 

+3)4 -LO . ' --:---- .. -- -3~1 

-
+29o6 -tlF { ..) ., +4o6 

,0 -+ .. 9 -tl. 7 

pou~d:.; 

1,Q41 

1,.039 

954 
1:040 

974 
1,046 

851 
860 

982 
1.044 

922 
9-:tq 

.1/ 

9'7 OJ 
1j044 

1.004 
1,075 
1,001 
l$000 

975 
-- 969 

---
---

.; 5.2 

r 
-ob 

Po:unds -

765 

no 
865 
852 
905 
807 
895 
866 

986 
940 

1~036 
966 

1~023 
964 

1:136 
1~ 116 
1 '09'+ 
1,:!.82 
1,142 
1.14LJ-

---
---

+)1.3 

+.2 

-- -,--,-._ -- --- --- --- ----
1/ From 1§3b tq 1Q39o type 45 (filler) sup:p~anted by t;::pe 56 (binC.er)~ 
?J Prelimin~ry-;, '',__ 
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Table 10.- Production of manufactured tobacco in the Unitecf States, 
193 7 ~41- avera~e and amrua1 1942-48 

Calendar 
' 

• Chewing 
--~------- --.-..-----.----: : 

Smdki:ng : 0nuff' year Plug · Twist :Fine-cut : Scrap To-'..;al 

1·937-41 av. 52.6 5.,9 4.7 43.4 106.6 198.,7 
,_ 

1942 ~ 54~3 
58~9 
61.7 
59.7 

6.0 5.1 48e3 113.7 175.7 41.0 
43.2 
42,0 
43~8 
39.4 
39,3 

1943 
1944 
1945 
1946 
1947 

Jan.-Apr. 
1947 

Jan.-Apr. 
1948 

1946 to 1947 
Jan.-Apr. 

1947 to 1948 

6~3 ' 4.5 51.4 121e1 . 162 .• 8 
6 0 5 4o1 ' 52.9 125.2 139 ,.9 
6 rt 

0. 4.0 4<1.,·1 118.1- 168~5 
--51.8 '-. 

- 47.4 
5.8 3,.8,. 46.2 
5~2 3.7 42.,2 

.J.07 ~6 105,.-9 
98c5 104,6 

1,.8' h·2 :1;3.7 32.2 '31.9. 12.8 
I 

. 15.1 1 .. 9 lo2 13~5 31.7 34 .. 4 14.0 

--------- ----...---..----. ----------'·--- __ __.. :_-_ ___,,_ _______ Percentage_change _.....;;.._.-<,~.- _ 

-10.3 -8.5 -1.2 

-2.6 .o -1.,5 --1.6 

·--~----...--

____ ... ......_ ___ , ___________ -

-~-- ' 
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